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GEORGE F. WEAVER & JOHN HISE,

"Caiutl Street, nearly ojjntsite the M union House,

r e n m :

Two dollars ami lil'ly per annum, if paid in
. 'ri.,.i.,ii.,r- - Wnrii niiiil before theexm- -

ration of 'the first six mouths; And three dollars

and twenty-fiv- e cents it delayed Llm "
the year.

Advertisements inserted at $1 per square tor

tho first insertion, and 'J5 cents for each nt

insertion. A liberal discount madu to

those who adrertiie hy the year.

fj".o paper discontinued until all arrearages

are paid, unices at the option of thu editors.

All comiiHinications, to ensure attention, must
be post paid.

JOB (I n K

Of every description, executed in the neatest
manner, at the usual prices.

OTTAWA is the scut of justice of I.a Salle
county i is situated at the junction of the Fox river
with the Illinois, 25)0 miles, by water, from Saint
Louis, and mid-wa- y between Chicago and I'eoria.
The population of Ottawa is uhout one thousand.

Ayriit for Ilic I'm Trader.
M. M.ITT, r usttllrtcwintv, III.
I. HokFMtN, S

('. (i. Mi llku, Day ton.
A. O. Smith, Smith's Mills.
Jisov (ii iiLLr, Troy drove.
I,. r. Dim mock, Vermiliouville.
Hkxiiy l'liti.Lies, Munson, (Indian creek.)
'. V. Kkvxoliis, 1. M. I'oiitiac.

Kkkd MimiiM, Morgan's .Mill.

Jimk (i. Citpr, Bristol, Kane Co. III.

Willi t Uivtr, near Van Hurcn, III.

Willi ii K. Uiiuws, Sunlmry, Illinois.
IlKViit Ilit KS, Hicks' mill, l)e Kalh Co. Ill,
W. W. Wi , Osweiro, Kane Co. III.

Axthont I'itzkii, Dooncsboro', (e,le Co. III.

IOIl.UO. I'OIM'KY.
The following is from the pen of Miss Eliza K.

Snow, the Mormon poetess, on the death of Mr.
Joseph Smith, Sen., farther of the Morman
prophet, who died at .auvoo, in this Slate, Sept.
14th, 1810. He was a patriarch in tlic Church.

Zion's noblest sons are weeping ;

See her daughters bathed i:i tears ;

When the patriarch is sleeping,
.Nature's sleep tho nL-e- of years.

llush'd is every u te of gladness;
Every minstrel bows full low;
Evciy heart is tuned to sadness;
Every bosom feels the blow.

Zion's childien loved him dearly

Zion was his daily caie;
That his lo:-- s is kit sincerely,
Thousand weeping saints jdecire- -

Thousands, who have shared his blessing,

Thousands, whom his service bk'ss'd.

By I'.is faith and prayers suppressing,

Evils which their lives opprcst.

Faith and works m st sweetly hless'J

I'rov'd his steadfast heart sincere,

And the power of God attended,

His oilicial labors here.
Long ho steni'd the power of darkness

Like un anchor in the flood ;

Like an oak amid the tempest,
Hold, and fearlessly he stood.

Years have witness'd his devotions,
Uy the love of Cod inspir'd,
When his spirits pure emotions

Were with holy uidor lir'd.

Oft he wept for sull'ering Zion,
All her sor.aws were his own,
When Bhe pass'd thro' grievous trials,

Her oppressions wcigli'd him down.

Now he's gone, we'd not recall him

l'om a paradise of bliss,

Where no evil can befall him,

To a changing world like this.

His lov'd namo will never perish,

Nor his memory crown the dust,
For the saints of God will cherish

The remembrance of the Ji s r.

Faith's sweet voice of consolation
Soothe's our grief his spirit's llown
Upward to a holier sutio.-i- ,

Nearer the Celestial Throne,
There to plead the caus of Zion

In th council of the Just
In the court the Saints rely on
Pending causes to adjust.

Though his earthly part is bleeping
Lowly 'neath the prairie sod,
Soon the grave will yield its keeping
Yield to life the man of God.
When the heavens and earth are shaken
When all thing shall be restored
When the trump of God shall waken

Those that sleep in Christ the Lord.

From the Brother Johnathan.
The Five I'rniic Piece,

It was past midnight, and the bride had
long been in her bridal chamber, when
the young bridegroom escaped from his
friends and found his way to a private
staircase where a confidential maid await-
ed his coming, on a landing place near
the tloor that was to open lor him above.
"Go in," said Anna, in a low whisper,
'my lady is waiting for you." The hus

band of nn hour tapped at the door, open
ed it, ami threw litmsell at the feet of a
young and beautiful woman. She was
seated near the fire, in the elegant undress

' of a rich widow, to whom a second mar
riage had given rise to new hopes and
fears. "I beg youwill rise," said she,
giving him her hand. "No, no, my dear
madam," said the young man, grasping
her extended hand in his and carrying it
to his lips.-"N- lew mo remain at your
feet, and dd not, do not withdraw this
little hand, for I fear you will vanish and

leave me ; I fear it is all a dream ; it ap

pears to me I am the hero of a fairy tale

such as I remember in my childhood, tmd

that at the moment of possessing all in

this world I wish, the deceitful fairy will
fly away with my happiness to laugh
with her companions at my regret and
despair." "Iianish your fear, my dear
Frederick ; yesterday I was the widow
of Lord Mclvil, y, 1 am Madame
do la Tour, ioitr wife ; dismiss from
your imagination this fairy image of your
childhood, for there is no fairy tale to re-

late, but a true story."
Frederick de la Tour had every reason

to believe that a supernatural being had

taken his fortunes into keeping ; for, dur-

ing the last month, either by accident,
chance or destiny, an inexplicable suc-

cess had made him rich and happy be-

yond his most sanguine wishes. lie was

young, not more than twenty-live- , alone
in the world, and living with the most
self-denyin- g and rigid economy, when one
day as he was walking in the street of
Saint llonorc, a splendid equipage was
suddenly drawn up opposite to him, an
elegant woman leaning out of the coach
window and seemingly much agitated cal
led out to him, "Mr. Mr." lie stop
ped. The footman descended from his
station, let down the steps, and. with his

plumed hat in hand respectfully invited
the astonished Frederick to enter the car-

riage, lie did so, and thus, as it" by ma
gic, found himself seated next a woman
both young and beautiful, and dressed
with great elegance and richness. Me
had hardly time to look around, before
the horses were again tit full speed.

Mv dear sir," (saiil the lady who was
thus running away with him, and in the

sweetest tone imaginable,) "I hac receiv
ed your refusal, I hope I shall see you
again at my little soiree eve-

ning." "Me! Madam," said Frederick.
"Yes, sir, you Oh 1 beg a thousand
pardons. 1 hope you will forgive the
mistake I have made," said tho lady, with
an appearance of surprise, you re
semble so perfectly one of my intimate
friends, that I mistook you for him. 0!i.
excuse me, sir ; what must you think of
me ? but the likeness is so striking it

would have deceived any one." ilclore
this explanation was at an end, the equip-

age entered the court yard of a splendid
mansion, and Frederick de la Tour could

do no less than hand Lady Melvil from her
carriage.

Now Lady Melvil, as we have said

before, was handsome and not one ol
those disagreeable red chocked, heavy
stepping, immense F.nglish women, who

when they smile, open their pale hps
afl'ectcdlv and show von thirtv-tw- o fright
ful big teeth. No, she was a French wo-

man, and her beautiful black hair con-

trasted well with her brilliant complexion,
mil her coral lips permitted an occasional
glimpse of the whitest teeth in the world.
Frederick de la I our, dazzled a ; he might
well be, by so many charms had no dif
ficulty in believing that Lady Melvil had
mistaken him for some less happy mortal,
and he thanked his stars for it, as it ena-

bled him to know my lady, whose obli-

ging and very flattering invitations he
eagerly accepted, and, strung:: V tell, soon
became not only a marked favorite, but
among the must constant and welcome
guests at her table. The rich widow was
surrounded by suiters who were dismis-
sed one by one, and it was so brought
about, that before the end of a fortnight
the young cleik had an interview by her
ladyship s own appointment. Marriage
was proposed by Iter and of course ac-

cepted by him, in a delirium of love and
astonishment.

Frederick de la Tour stood before the
small glass in his modestly furnished attic,
and looked at himself from head to foot.
He was not certainly an ugly man, but he
could not consider himself handsome ;

his dress was such as became a clerk with
a salary of as many dollars only as there
are days in the year, and he could not
therefore attribute his good fortune to his
tailor, lie concluded he must be loved
for himself alone, or else that lady Melvil
was under some strange and unnatural
delusion. When the marriage day ar-

rived, and when the future husband was
in the presence of the notary, his astonish-
ment was lie would be
worth millions, lie would have (said
the marriage contract) a country seat in
Burgunda, a domain in Normandy, a

house in the street of Saint llonorc in
Paris, and various other goods and chat-

tels of which, until that day, ho had never
heard u syllable. Lady Melvil had riches
across "the channel and mines in Wales,
and grazing lands in Dovorshiro. It was
to the young man a golden dream from
which "he dreaded to awake. The mayor
had sanctioned and the priest had solemn-
ly blessed tha union, yet with religion
and the laws to aid his reason the feeling
that it was but a splendid dream, would
not leave him even M the feet "of hi 'aw

ful wife in the bridal chamber he pres
sed her hand to his lips, ho grasped eon
vulsively the embroidered night dress, n
his fear that all would vanish.

"Rise, my dear Frederick," again sail
his wife, "draw that easy chair cbse to

mine, and let me talk to you." Th?
young man did so, but w uhout releasing
the hand of his w ife, and Madame de hi

Tour began thus : "There was onccupoi.
a time " "Good heavens," cried
Frederick, "I am not wrong then, it. i.-- .'

it in! a fairy tale." "Listen, my dear
sir there lived once a young girl whose
family had been rich, but when their
daughter was but fifteen, they had no
other means of suppoit than the daily
labor of her father. Thev lived at Lyons,
and I know not what hop;: id' bettering
their condition made them remove to
Paris. Nothing is so difficult as retriev
ing our fallen fortunes, and again tilling
the place in society, and moving in the
circle that we have been obliged to give
up. The father of this poor girl experi
enced it, for after struggling four long
years with poverty and neglect, he died
in a hospital. Her mother's death soon
followed, and the young girl remained
done in a cheerless garret a long linear
f rent unpaid, with the eliding presence

of the two miserable untenanted beds, to

increase her sense of grief and desolation.
If there was to be a fairy in my story she
should, without doubt, at this moment
appear; but there was not a shadow id'

one. The young girl was unknown in
Paris, without money, w ith no friends or
protector, to sustain and cherish her, and
she asked in vain from strangers that em-

ployment which makes the riches of the

poor ; guilty pleasure, it is true extended
its arms to allure her, but there are minds
so formed as instinctively to love virtue,
and to detest vice, and her's was happily
of this stamp but she must eat, and the
hunger of the day was increased by a

sleepless night, bringing a seco:id day
without food. You, Frederick, have just
left a table groaning under tho weight of

luxuries, where the rieli tines have maul-le- d

in the glass, and, although you were
made rich but yesterday, yet you have no
conception of tho deep misery of which
I speak, and you may well be astonished
that in the midst of tho magnificence
which surrounds us, and seated as we are
in those ample chairs, embroidered with
silk and gold, that I can conjure up such
a scene but listen 7i'.

"Hunger compelled this poor girl to
beg; she shrouded her head in a veil,
once her mother's, and her only inheri-
tance ; she bent her body to appear infirm
and went down from her garret into the
street. There she extended her suppli-
ant hand, alas! the hau l was white and
delicately formed, and there would be
danger in showing it, lr.it she bound the
coarse veil around it as if it were too hid-

eous to he seen. She took her station
near the entrance of the court yaul Co

distant from the light of any lamps, mi l

when there passed a young and happy
girl, (alas ! far happier than herself,) she
held out her hand and a died but a sou
one sou to buy a little bread ; but at eve-

ning in Paris, young girls are thinking of
other tilings than giving away sou If
she saw an old man approach, she ven-

tured to implore his aid, but old age is

often hard hearted and miserly, and the
old man would turn his head from her
and pass on. The evening had been cold
tmd rainy, it was growing Lit", and the
various night watchmen wen; going their
rounds, when the young girl, fainting
with hunger and disappointment, held
out once more her hand it was to a

young man who stopped, divw from hi
pocKet a piece ol inony, v. lneii 112 drop-
ped into her hand, as if he feared to touch
so much misery. A policeman, who 110

doubt had been watching the poor girl,
suddenly appeared, and seizing her rudely
by tho arm, 'Alt! I hive c night you,'
said he, 'you are begging in the : ircet,
to the watch house my old lady.' The
young man immediately interfered, taking
her part with the greatest warmth he
drew to his side the arm of the b"trgar,
whom he had just feared to touch with
his gloved hand, at the same time saving
to the policeman, 'this woman is not a

beggar ; it is a mistake, I am acquainted
wiui licr. 'lint, sir, said the enforcer
of the law against street begging, 'lu-- ac-

tions and apperanco indicate that she is
a beggar, and I have sufficient evidence
to take her up 011 suspicion at least.' '1

tell you,' said the votv.ig man sternly,
'I know her an I shall protect he.' 'My
good woman,' said he, whispering in the
ear of the young girl, whom he supposed
to lie nn old woman, Hake this fu'efrnu:
pitec, and let me lead you to the lu-x-t

street, that you may escape from tha fel-

low who is watching you.' The five
franc pieco slipped from your hand into
mine, and as we passed under a. lamp
which until then ,1 had taken care to

void, T swv yorw rcr..'

"My face," exclaimed Frederick.
"Yes, my dear Frederick, your face ;

it was you who thus preserved my honor
and my life ; you gave five francs in
charity to Lady Mclvil, to your future
wife."

"You," said Frcdeiick, "young, beat;
tiful and rich ; you a beggar !"

" 1 es, sanl .Madame Ue la 1 our, "once
I was indebted to charity, once only, and
it was to you. The morning after this
day of misery, which I now regard as the
most fortunate of my life, a kind hearted
old woman took pity on me, (and she
has had cause to bless the hour she did
so), and found me a place as seamstress
in the establishment of a tich nobleman.
My light hcarteilness and good looks re-

turned with mv ability to support myself
and I soon became the bosom friend of
the respectable house keeper. One day
Lord Melvil came into my little room, us
I was at work, and seated himself by my
side. He was a man about sixty, tall,
thin and in manner cold and reserved.
'Yoang woman,' said he, 'I know the
story of your life ; will yon marry me?'
'Marry you V I exclaimed. 'Yes, me,'
said he ; 'I am rich, and am determined
my riches shall not go to my unworthy
nephews. I am a martyr to the gout,
and would rather bo taken care of by a
w ife, than by mercenary servants. If 1

may believe w hat I have heard respecting
you, you possess elevation of mind and
correct principles it is 111 your power to
become Lady Melvil, and to prove to the
world that you are as worthy of good
forluno as you have been praiseworthy in
struggling with adversity.' "I loved
you, Frederick," continued the bride,
"and although I had seen you but a mo
ment, yet I coul I not banish your image;
and something whispered to me front the
inmost recess of mv heart, that our lives

were to be passed together. When I

looked nt Lord Melvil, and observed his
serious melancholy face, his eyes blight
and pioreing, with an expression of suc-

cessful cunning, I could not help thinking
that lie; Mrang'V slop ho meditated was
but to gratify a feeling of rc engo, and 1

was unwilling lo be his instrument ; and
thus, although the noble Lord did not re
ceive a refusal, yet he saw my heslianev
and agitation, and like most persons who
meet with unexpected obstacles, lie be
came more eager, ;:ml pressed Ins suit
with unwonted ardor. Those with w bom
I lived, and every body 1 saw, a lvi.;od
1110 to profit by this freak of an English
Loid with millions; a part of whose fort-

une at least, in tho event of my doing so,

must soon he mine As for myself, I

thought of you ; my gratitude lent a

thousand graces to your person. I recal-

led coiriuually the kind tone of your
voice, although heafd but for an instant.
You had never even looked in my face,

and yet 1 was near s.ieniieiug lo lain
lire 1111 of the Imagination my good fortune
and your own, but I had taken a lesson in

the miseries of a life of poverty and suf
fering loo severe lo suiter these romantic
feelings lo overpower my better judgment.
Year im:i"c was reluctantly ihru.--l asid"
by tho poor sewing girl, and 1 became
Lady Melvil. It was indeed, my dcu
Frederick, a fairy tale, that I, a poor,
destitute, frieiulleis orphan, should be

come the wif: of one, of the tidiest ol

England's Peers ; that I, a modem
derella, in my splendid coach, with si r--

vants in heraldic hveiics, should drive
through the streets in which, but a few

short months before, I had stood as a

beggar; that I, clothed in silks and iadi-an- t

with jewels, should look 'from my
high estate,' upon the very spot where 1

had tremblingly extended my hand for
charity. It wa a turn of fortune's wheel
too incredible for belief; in truth a fairy
tale but the fairies of this world of ours,
my dear Frederick, are the passions of
mankind."

"ll .ppy Lord Mdvd," cried Frcde-
iick, "he could enrich you."

"Mo was indeed happy," said Madame
de la Tour, "and the event proved that
this marriage which the world looked
upon as fully on his pail, I caused by
my good conduct to bo regarded as the
most sensible thing ho could have don- e-
he was rich not only beyond his wants,
but beyond even his wishes. He eotdd
never manage to expend his income, and
had therefore no need of end ouvoriug to

accumulate. Me rightly believed thai ho

might trust in the all iHunont of a w ifo

who owed every thing lo him, and neveri.iiidid ne lor one moment repent mat no had
married a French woman. I reposed, on
my part, perfect and entire confidence in

Lord Melvil as to any provision in the
disposition of his f irtunc, and with sin-

cerity and tenderness watched over his
declining years. Me died, leaving mo the
whole of his immense riches, and then I

inwardly avowed to marry no other man
than the man who had relieved me in my
greatest need but how silent you are,

hand of thi. husband she had enriched and
would love with such devotion,) "and
you never went into society, or to the
play, nor to concerts ah ! if I had but
known your name" while she thus
playfully reproached her astonished hus
band, she took from around her neck a
chain of rubies to w hich was suspended
a diminutive silk puroC, from the latter
she dicw zfuc Jranc piece in a little
frame of geld.

"It is the same one," said she, putting
it into l redonck s hands. The sight of
this cherished piece of silver gave me a
supper and a roof to shelter me, until the
next day, when, at my earnest request, it
was so arranged that I could keep your
fortunate gift it has never for a moment
left me. Ah! how happy I was when I
first saw you in the street of St. Monore
with w hat joy I ordered my coachman to
sto I was nearly frantic with agitation
and delight, and 1 immediately adopted
the only pretext I could so suddenly think
of, to get you into the carriage. I had
but one fear you might be married had
that been the case you would never have
heard this story. Lady Melvil would
have been your good genius, she would
have secretly enriched you beyond the
dreams of avarice, but the unhappy lady
would have sought out a home in another
land, there to end her days solitary and
alone." Frederick dropped the hand of
his wife, he let fall the muslin robe, and
taking the piece of money in both his
banc's, he carried it to his lips with an
almost reverential solemnity "You see,"
said Madame de la Tour, "that I am no
fairy, but on the contrary from you came
the fairy's gift, and it has indeed proved
a TAI.I-iMAX- .

Woitinii'a Allnelimriit.
Why iihuiild shcelini; s ) fondlv to his hrcast 1

Go, ask the m .soii which thy foot is j r?H'd,
Why it udhcren so 1 1 ly to the toek,

lioo iron suif.ieo l at appears lo mock
The. feelile vlforts hy thi:se t 'lidrils shown,
j'o fix the rood within a barren stone,
Wl. ie all t!ii ir I'ujj is drawn from iii;;lu's cold

tears alone.

Human llcutli 011 l.omlou liritlgr.
The head of the noble Sir W illiam

Wallace was for many months exposed
from this spot. In 1171, after the defeat
id' the famous F;d. onhridge, w ho made an
attack upon London, his head and nine
others were stuck upon the bridge toge-
ther, upon ten spears, where they remain-
ed wmIiIo to all comers, till the elcinenls
an. I the carrion crows had' left nothing of
thcni but the bones. At a later period,
the head of the pious Fisher, Pihop of
Rochester, was stuck up here, along w ith
that of tho philosopher, Sir Thomas
More. The legs cf Sir Thomas W'yatt,
tho sou of the well known pool of that
name, werfl exhibited from the same spot
during the reign of Mary. Ih en the May-
ors of London had almost as much pow er
to kill and destroy as the Kings and Queens,
so reckless was the age of the Iifj of man.
In the year 13.13, the Mayor, one Andrew
Aubr.y, ordered seven skinners and

whoho only ollence was rioting
in the rtreete, aggravated by personal in-

sult to himself, to be beheaded without
form of trial. Their heads were r.lso ex-

posed on the b. idge, and the Mayor was
not called to account fir his conduct.
Jack Cade, in the hot fervor of his first
successes, intimated this fine example.
and feet up Lord Saye'a head at the same
place, little thinking how soon his would
bear it company. The top of the gate
used to be like a butcher's shambles, co-

vered with the heads and quarters of un-

happy wretches ! Ilcntier, the German
traveller, states that when he visited Eng-
land in 1508, temp. Eliz., he counted no
lcs:i than thirty heads upon ibis awful
gate. In an old map of tho city, publish-
ed in the year preceding, the heads are
represented in (dusters, numerous 1.9 the
grapes on a bunch. Markiy'a Thames
an I Tributaries.

'I lie Vl itilin;:.
A wedding a ceremony of mingled

pain and pleasure, in which anticipation
prevents ihcpain from being positive pain,
and recollection precludes the possibility
of unmixed plc.-.snr."- . Tho very bells,
merry as their peals ::ro intended to be,
convey a tctu'er melancholy, which is to
us inseparable from the sound of a village

belfry, whatever bo tho occasion of their
being put in motion. Then tho banquet,
the wit, the repartee, thn joke, are not
continuous a little life sprinkled upon
the surface of the conversation but like
the (ilcrvercscfiU'c ,f tho champaigtic
which fills the glasses of the party, it
soon Subsides into sober tranquillity.
There arc anxious hearts under smiling
countenances. The parents look at their
daughter and feel how great, how rich a

treasure ihoy ore losing, and confiding to
another's care. Their minds glance back
to her days of infancv, the progress of her

solicitude upon her entrace into the dotie
of womanhood. None but a parent can
know what parents feel upon occasions
like this. And then the bride gazing with
an affectionate filial and grateful spirit up-
on the faces of those under whose paren-
tal kindness she has been fostered, still
trcmblinghat the magnitude and irrevoca-
bility of the step she has taken, and which
must give a color to" the whole of her fu-
ture existence. Then turning her eyes
upon hcrnew-mad- e husband, with a glance
which seems to sav and now I mn.i
look for "Husband, parent, all in you,"
the reciprocal plance rp lir ck
drinks in confidence and reliance as her
eye bends beneath Ids a thousand new
feelings agitate her bosom and anticipation
gets the better of recolletion. The future
for a moment banishes the past, and she
leew secure on the new throne which she
has erected for herself in tho hpn f
man to whom she has confided her hap-
piness her all.

Yankee Trick. .

During the Revolutionary war. two bro
thers from one of the o astern Dorta wer
commanders of privateers ; they cruized
together, and were eminently successful,
doiti!? great damage to the enrmv. anr!' l jmaking money for thcmselnes. One eve
ning, ncing in the latitude of the shoals of
.Nantucket, not many miles... to the-east- -

iwarn 01 tnem, tliey espied a large Biitish
vessel having the appearance of a mor--
chantman, and made towards her 5 but to
their astonishment found her to be a fri.---

gate in disguise. A very high breeze pre-
vailing, they hauled off in different dirp
tions. One only could be pursued, and
the frigate gained rapidly upon hurt.
Finding he could not run away, the com
manding oiticer Jiail recourse to stratagem.
On a sudden he hauled down every sail
and nil hands were employed setting poles
as if shoving his vessel off a bank ! The
people on board the frigate, .amazed at the
supposed danger he had run. and to save
themselves from being grounded, immedi
ately c:avcd off, and left the more know-
ing yankee "to make himself scarce" as
soon as night rendered it prudent for hiirj
to hoist sail in a sea two hundred falhomu
deep.

Niutly Htsd hirer.
Mr. Combe says that nature has allot-- -

tod the darkness of the night for the re-

pose of the mind and body. If study of
composition be ardently engaged in to
wards that period of the day, the increas
ed action of the brain which always ac-

companies activity of the mind, require
a long time to subside ; and if the person
be of irritable habits lie will be sleepless
for hours, or tormented with unpleasant
dreams. If, nevertheless, the practice he
continued, the want of refreshing repose
w ill ultimately produce a state of irritabi
lity of the nervous system approaching
insanity. It is therefore of great advan-
tage to engage in severe studies early in
the oay, ami devote two or three hours
preceding bed time to light reading, music.
or amusing conversation.

ilow Uni nre ."Mmlr.

Jeremy I'entham says of law : "Scarce
any man has the means of knowing a
twentieth part of ihe law he is bound by.
lloth sorts i f law me kept most happily
and carefully from the knowledge of the
people ; statute law by its very esscr.ee.
U is the Judges that r.uute the common
law. Do you know how they make itt
Juft as a man makes a law for his dog.
W hen )our dog docs r.ny thing jou want
to break him of, you wait till he docs it,
and then beat him for it. This is tho
wry you make laws for your dog : and
ibis is the way the Judges make laws for
you and me. They wont tell a man be-

fore hand what he should not do ; they
won't to much j.s allow of his being told

they lie by till he has done something
which, they say he should not havo done,
and then they hang him for it. What
w ay then has any man of coming at this
dog law ? Only by watching their pro
eeediugs ; by obscn ing in what cases they
have sent him to jail, in w hat cases they
have seized his goods and so forth.
These proceedings they wont publish
themselves and if any body else publish-
es them, it is what they call a contempt of
court, and a man may be sent to jail for
it.

The Female Eye. A modern writer
gives the following enumeration of the ex-

pressions of a female:

"The glare, the stare, the sneer, the in
vitation, the defiance, the dental, the con-

sent, the glance of love, the (lash of rage,
the sparkling of hope, the languishing of
softness, the squint of suspicion, the tire ,.

of jealousy, and the lustre of pleasure.
.'. .J

A gentleman in Alabama gets his toot
blacked ready for every Sunday, by nu-kn- tg

his negro wear theni erery. Saturday.
Sambo is so black that t?W?f Uikc


